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WAR DECLARED ON EDGE
Tuck Shop
B lockades
Magazine

You can't buy a copy of
Edge in Tuck any more.

Though thc periodical's first
two editions were sold there,
the third so far bas flot appear-
ed.

"I don't feel we should carry
it," store manager Mrs. Anne
Prytula told Tbe Gateway.

"Besides, I only carry out the
wishes of the management."

SOCRED OPERATOR
Tuck Shop is operated by Al-

berta MLA Edgar Gerhart on
behaif of bis father.

When asked who made the
decision to remove Edge from
Tuck Shop's magazine rack,
Mr. Gerhart denied any know-
ledge of the magazine.

"We generally handie any
student publication," he said.

"Mr. Gerhart sbould know
about Edge," said Mrs. Prytula.
"It was discussed in the Legis-
lature last spring."

PERSONAL OBJECTION
Mrs. Prytula said she person-

ally objects to tbe content of
Edge after reading the maga-
zine's f irst issue last year.

"It's not the best thing to be
put on the newsstands," she
said.

Mr. Gerbart explained Tuck
Shop policy on periodical litera-
ture.

The only magazines not sold
in Tuck are those of a "ques-
tionable nature", those which
take up "too much space on the
racks" and tbose whicb don't
seli well enough to warrant
their staying on tbe racks, he
said.

Meanwbile, copies of Edge
are available one block away,
in the university book store and
downtown at three other loca-
tions.

The
Pil:

See Page 9
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Golden Bowl Game Called Off -

Queen's Gaels Won't Play Bal
By Alex Hardy

Developments came thicker
and faster tban flies to a family
picnic tbis week at the camp of
the University of Aib er t a
Golden Bear footballers.

If there was anything cer-tain about
the whole affair, it was the uncer-
tanity of just what was happening.

When the smoke f inally cleared
Wednesday, one thing became cer-
tain: there will be fia 1964 East-
West intercollegiate Golden Bowl
football game.

The game would have pitted
Golden Bears, champions of the
Western Canadian Intercollegiate
athletic association, against Queen's
University Golden Gaeîs, the On-
tario-Quebec Athletic Association
winners.

It wauld have heen played Nov. 21
at Kingston, Ont. Both teams were
undefeated in t h e i r respective
leagues.

The two schools were also champ-
ions of the East and West last year,
but Alberta staked a dlaim ta the
national intercollegiate titie by
spanking Queen's 25-7 at Edmonton
in the first Golden Bowl last Novem-
ber.

Between last Saturday an d
Wednesday developments came fast
enaugh to confuse an IBM machine.
It will suffice here ta say that at no
tîme was the gamne afficially "an."

Chances of the game appeared
bright after a Queen's student officiai
sent a wire ta Alberta's athletic de-
partment Sunday, challenging Gol-
den Bears to a rematch.

The U of A men's athletic board
met Monday and agreed unani-

mously ta permit Bears ta partici-
pate.

Word quickly got back ta Queen's
athletic director AI Lenard, who
claimed the challenge was news ta
him.

Lenard said Queen's policy daes
not permit its athletic teams ta cam-
pete after mid-November and the
first weeks in March.

"Three schools in aur conference
maintain this policy," he said. "None
of the three are able ta play in the
national intercollegiate hockey and
basketball championships, which are
held after the f irst week in March.
Similarly, none of the three can
participate in football after mid-
November."

He added "it just wouldn't be right
ta set a precedent for this game."

Lenard said Queen's would have1
been seriously interested in meeting
Alberta this Saturday had the East-
ern school not already committed it-
self ta playing McMaster University
in a challenge bowl game.

The Queen's team members met
earlier this week ta decide if they
would be interested in playing
Alberta, Lenard continued. He add-
ed more than haîf the team decided
a Nov. 21 game wauld hurt them
scholastically. The game would cut
into the university's November ex-
aminations, according ta Lenard.

Alberta players also met this week
and decided in favor of the game.

U of A athletic director Ed Zem-
rau said Golden Bears were pre-
pared ta meet Queen's.

"We're naturally disappointed they
were unable ta receive permission
from their principal.

"Stili, we proved aur paint by
beating the University of Toronto

earlier this season. There's no
question we're again No. 1 in the
country."

Zemrau said he doubted Queen's
actually wanted to play McMaster
this Saturday.

"An Eastern rule forced Queen's
ta accept a challenge from Mc-
Master," he said. "I'm positive
Queen's would much rather have
played us Saturday. Their game
against McMaster will likely be a
farce. University of British Col-
umbia beat McMaster 42-0 in an
exhibition game earlier this year."

Alberta head coach Gino Fracas
said his team's victory chances would
have been as good this year as last.

"This Golden Bear team was the
best in Canada. It was the best I've
ever seen."

Edge Pull
0f 'Filth
A nd T rush'

Edge bas been branded as
"sacreligious filth and trash"
by a veteran Edmon ton city
alderman and provincial cabi-
net minister.

The independent periodical
edited by Dr. Henry Beissel,
formerly of the U of A English
department, came under attack
this week from Mrs. Ethel
Wilson, recently re-elected city
alderman and minister without
portfolio in the Ma nn in g
government.

Edge was flot ail that Mrs. Wilson
attacked.
FILTH PRODUCED

"I don't know how we can do any-
thing about cleaning up the litera-
ture available to teen-agers when
the university produecs fîlth worse
than anything on the newsstands,"
she charged.

Mrs. Wilson, who said she has read
one edition of Edge, dlaims the
periodical 'makes light of Christ and
his teachings."

There are "a lot of fine people" at
the university, Mrs. Wilson conceded.

But she said she wishes the uni-
versity "would set its sights up a
bit."
A "HORRID" MAGAZINE

"Edge is a horrid magazine. Be-
>yond that 1 have nothing to Say."

The third issue of Edge has been
available in limited supply at the

3university bookstore for about two
weeks.

It cantains an assortment of poetry,
fiction, book reviews and art work.

3ATTACKED IN LEGISLATURE
Last spring, Hon, A. J. Hooke,

minister of municipal affairs, attack-
ed the work in the Legislature.

At that time, Mr. Hooke said the
L so-called literary efforts in Edge
pollute the minds of your youth."

He also recommended the publica-
tion*s editors "should go back ta the
countries from whence they came."

Edge's German-born editor, Dr.
Beissel, has since lef t U of A to take
up a teaching post in Trinidad. He
will continue to edit the publication
from there.

Tauzer Bans Poppy Sale
In Lister Hall Complex

A poppy-seller was ordcred from Lister Hall last week
on the orders of George M. Tauzer, director of housing.

"No soliciting is allowed in the building," said Mr. Tauz-
er. "It is against university regulations."

According to witnesses, the unidentified poppy-seller
was not approaching anyone, but standing in the lower hall
of the building with his poppies.

"It's stili soliciting," said Mr. Tauzer.
When asked if getting signatures for a petition con-

stitutes solicîting, he said it does.
Then why, Mr. Tauzer was asked, was the CUCND per-

mitted to solicit signatures in Lister Hall two days befare?
He would not elaborate.


